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Ben F, Johnson
VOLUSIA COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE

123 W. Indiana Avenue
P.O. Box 569
DeLand, FL 32721-0569

Judicial Nominating Commission
Bill Voges, ChairPerson
275 Clyde Morris Blvd.
Ormond Beach, FL 32174

Dear Commission Members

I am rvrit ing to supporl thc appointmenl of Nancye Rogcrs Jones fur lhe Sevcnth Judicial Circui l

ludseshiD recentty tacated by Juoge ronn Doyle Mi Jones is cuncntly an-Assistant (ounty
',i,i3-"1" 

*il ii,.a;; sherirrs 6flicc iitigition "on"".ning adversc pcrsonnel actions and

*.rt"ri "".p""."if",.lrisk managcment itt'i"t sgnrllorLa.rl noo":i1!1:-:11

i""ir", .""t if,rt" "i"il liability cases against the Sheriffs officc' such as fals€ ancst' excesstve

forc€ and auto sccident negligence cases'

liom 1991-2000, Narcyc served as Legal Advisor to thc Volusia.County Sheriffs Officc'

lliJa'"* i"*"it"'l"""Jro. tt'" stt"'inun?to'" than 4op deputics -she-was solecounsel on all

civit forfciturc and bond esh€aure 'r,g"uon ln u"tr"tforihc Shcrifls office, participated in thc

#;;iil; il;;tfederal civil Jses ioi trial and acted as liaison betwecn. sterifPs officc

[,"dt;ffi;;;;l;;;;jor litigation matters. Addirionalty. she wrote lesalopinions, contraos'

lcases. ordinances, lcgislative bills and 'n"ut "iJ "gt""t"nt" und provided lcgal updates on all

matlers concerning law enforcement officeF

Narcve iswcll rounded both professionally and in her personal .life 
She is devotcd to her family'

volu;ra Counly Shcri f fs Major Robert  Jones'  and lhclr  l$o cnl lorcn

During my 36 years in law enforcemcnt, I havc worked very closely with mcmbers of the

iudiciarv and th€ legal communtty ano t know of their daily challcnges I can say withoul

i:".;iii"i;;'ilil i, "*""ption"tty quatified and has the temp€rament necessary for this

ffi;;;;i; ;itio;. 6t " r'". gooa ';uag'"i't, knows ihe law' the balanc€ of justice and her ethics

and morals are above rep.ou"h. I urn "ontii""t th"t sh" *ould houe u pbsitive influence on both

our county and the legal community'

lf I can providc additional information or answer any questions you may hav€' please don t

hesitate to contact me.

Ben F. Johnson
Sheriff
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